In March 1934 AO N eville, Chief Protector of A borigines in W estern A ustralia, addressed the Royal C om m issioner w ho had been ap pointed to 'investigate, report and advise u p o n m atters in relation to the condition and treatm ent of A borigines' in West ern A ustralia. Pat Jacobs, N eville's biographer, relates a version of events w hich Neville w as eager to convey: 
M inister (W.H. Kitson) and the Royal C om m issioner (H.D. Moseley), w ith regard to the substance of P idd in g to n 's allegations, and w ith regard to the recom m endations m ade by a d epartm ental inquiry and police reports. The consequences for P iddington were considerable. W ith the exception of a sh o rt period w ith the A ustralian arm y's Directo rate of Research and Civil Affairs betw een 1944 and 1946 P iddington never w orked in A ustralia again.
The ANRC, the body responsible for sending anthropological researchers to the field,3 4 uncritically accepted N eville's charges regarding P iddington's 'erratic and intem perate' behaviour. N either the ANRC Executive Com m ittee nor its C om m ittee for A nthropology interrogated P id d in g to n 's allegations of ill-treatm ent and abuse of A borigines at La G range. D espite P id d in g to n's allegations being only p art of a series of dam aging public revelations and allegations regarding the treatm ent and w elfare of A borigines in W estern A ustralia they gave him no support.5 The ANRC's position w as in part fuelled by the belief that A borigines w ere on the road to extinction, and their desire to effect a balance betw een their research program -if the anthropological research 'is not done n o w ...it will never be d o n e'6-and m aintaining sound relations w ith the governm ent (particularly Neville). They recognised that P iddington's conduct had created a 'v ery uncom fortable atm osphere regarding the Council and anthropolog ical research generally'.7 H ow ever, in dism issing P iddington's allegations, and ignoring public disquiet about the treatm ent and w elfare of A borigines, the ANRC w as seem ingly prepared to accept such conditions an d treatm ent as, at least, inevitable and con tinue unchallenged. Like N eville they em phasised P iddington's personal behaviour. A m itigating factor in this assessm ent w as N eville's reluctance to inform the ANRC of the accuracy of P idd in g to n 's allegations.
Neville also failed in his fiduciary d u ty to Aborigines. It is obvious, from a reading of the departm ental files that the abuses P iddington detailed in his interview w ith The World, and in his earlier discussions w ith N eville, w ere substantiated by a departm ental inquiry and police reports. Police w ho had interview ed Aboriginal w orkers w ho w orked for the sandalw ood cutters at La G range stated that their evidence su p p o rted the allegations m ade by Piddington. M oreover they recom m ended the rem oval of John Spurling, the local protector. N eville ignored this recom m endation and took no action to protect A boriginal w orkers from these em ployers.
'T ry in g to d o m e p e r s o n a l in ju r y '
P iddington w as eager to establish a so u n d w orking relationship w ith Neville, and like Elkin and SD P orteus8 w ho had w orked in the N orthw est, w as appreciative of the su p p ort Neville and his d epartm ental officers provided him and his w ife9 in the field. He visited Neville in M arch 1930 before he left for La G range, and on his return six m onths later, w hen he discussed m atters concerning the treatm ent and conditions of Aborigines at the G overnm ent Feeding Station, and the b ehaviour of the w hite em ployers of Aboriginal labour. In his discussions he stated th at the local protector of Aborigines, John Spurling, w as an unsuitable person and accused him , in association w ith other em ployers of A boriginal labour, of d efrauding the A borigines' D epartm ent of rations. Neville, appreciative of P id d in g to n 's tact and discretion, prom ised to inquire into Piddington's allegations.
Before P id d in g to n 's second visit, N eville suggested that P iddington should not stay at La G range because of the 'circum stances su rro u n d in g [your] last visit'.10 W hen Piddington sought clarification Neville assured him that there w as no reflection on his personal conduct. R ather N eville w as m otivated by considerations of P iddington's 'p e r sonal com fort in view of the circum stances w hich have arisen since you w ere form erly at La G ran g e'.* 11 P idd in g to n had, perh ap s inadvertently, caused Spurling to take offence; S purling w rote that as P iddington and G erhardt Laves, a linguist also spon sored by the ANRC, w ere leaving La G range, only Laves, 'th e gentlem an', bid Spurling farewell and thanked L u cy 12 'for having m ade bread for him and for w ashing his clothes'. P iddington did not have the 'decency to come and thank the w om an for her services'; he also accused P iddington of engaging in local politics by supporting the local postm aster and his w ife w ho w ere 'try in g to do m e personal injury' and causing 'trouble am ongst the n ativ es'.13 On the w ay to La G range (in June 1931) P iddington vis ited Neville, w ho assured him that his allegations expressed on his previous visit had been investigated.14 This w as the last occasion that P iddington spoke w ith Neville. P idd in g to n 's earlier allegations had been investigated by Jack W oodland, m an ager of Moola Bulla G overnm ent Station. P id d in g ton's allegations w ere not the first m ade against S purling and the sandalw ood cutters, Leonard Bilston,15 George Hatch, Piddington. H ow ever, this evidence could not be used in a prosecution against these men. Because they w ere by Aboriginal w itnesses their statem ents had less w eight in a court. These accounts su p port the allegations m ade by Piddington of the rem oval of governm ent rations by Spurling and Bilston; incidents of fighting betw een Bilston (and others) and A boriginal men: 'Bilston and Sm ith fight G handi because they w an t w om an and G handi no w ant go w ith them '; sexual relations betw een the w hite m en and A boriginal w om en: 'Bilston sleep along L ucy'.16 W oodland reported to Neville th at Spurling w as 'on the spot and m ust know w hat is taking place'; if S purling w as unable to control the abuses by the sandalw ood cutters, w ho w ere 'n o t fit to be in the vicinity of a native depot', he should be dism issed.17 N ev ertheless, contrary to the evidence presented in the Broome police report, and that from W oodland, N eville declared to his M inister that W oodland's report 'm ore or less' exon erated Spurling. H e took no action other than revoking Bilston's perm it to em ploy Aboriginal labour, and he instructed Spurling not to have Bilston, Hatch, M acLaughlin or Smith w ithin the confines of the g overnm ent feeding station.18
'[Some] persons have not justified your confidence'
Piddington left Perth for Sydney just before C hristm as Day, 1931 . In early January the following year he w as interview ed19 by the Sydney weekly, The World, d uring w hich he criticised the treatm ent and conditions of A borigines in W estern Australia. P id d in g to n 's allegations w ere not dissim ilar to those he had previously m ade to Neville. H e claim ed that the abuses at La G range w ere typical of the state affairs in Western A ustralia gener ally: 'w e cannot be surprised if our attitu d e is recognised for w hat it is...absolute indif ference to the sufferings of the native'.20 P idd in g to n 's allegations of ill-treatm ent followed on those m ade by M ary Bennett, w ho 'considered herself an inform ed and experienced spokesw om an on A borigines', and involved in the W om en's M ovem ent.21 Jacobs describes her as having the reform er's zeal to do som ething about A borigines particularly the plight of A boriginal w om en. Bennett h ad severely criticised the governm ent and like Piddington m ade alle- gations of slavery, sexual violation of w om en, starvation, dispossession, violence and appalling living and w orking conditions. In A pril 1932 Bennett had declared in a letter to the ABM Review that P id d in g to n 's 'courageous exposure of conditions in N orth-W est A ustralia entitles him to gratitu d e from all w ho deplore the ill-treatm ent of the native A ustralian race'.22 The overall effect of this public criticism w as not only to challenge N eville's authority and control of his departm ental officers, b u t it also challenged the integrity of the protectors, and, of course, b ro u g h t W estern A ustralia's treatm ent of Aborigines to the notice of the w orld 23
Neville, on being told about P id d in g to n 's now public allegations, believed they w ere contained in a report to the ANRC C om m ittee for A nthropology, and he therefore sought a copy from R aym ond Firth, acting chairm an of the Com m ittee and professor of anthropology in the U niversity of Sydney.24 Firth assured Neville that P iddington had m ade no report to the C om m ittee.25 Firth did, how ever, ask P iddington to supply N ev ille w ith a copy of the interview .26 This he did not do, claim ing not to have a copy, although P iddington explained to Neville th at N eville's concerns, fuelled by rum our, w ere 'greatly exaggerated':
I presum e that the reference is an interview w hich I gave to a representative of The W orld n ew spaper u p o n m y return. There w as no reference to your d epartm ent except in regard to the retrenchm ent of M r M itchell w hich I deplored. I m erely gave m y view s on the failure of our governm ents to provide adequate m achinery to deal w ith the problem of the aborigines. I did not keep a copy of the interview .27
This w as not strictly correct as the new sp ap er report specifically referred to La G range Bay, and P id d in g to n 's observations of 'slavery of natives, trafficking in lubras, and the m urderin g and flogging of [A] borigines by w hite m en', and the claim that the West A ustralian governm ent w as 'indifferent to the abu ses'.28 N evertheless Neville w as con tent w ith P idd in g to n 's explanation until he received a copy of the July In a strongly w orded letter Neville w rote to Firth: 'I cannot help thinking that Mr P iddington m ust have know n perfectly well to w hat w as alluded w hen he w as asked to su p p ly me w ith copies of any statem en t...It can only be assum ed that he w as not desir ous of the D epartm ent perusing it'. The d epartm ent, Neville continued, w as w illing to receive fair criticism b u t P id d in g to n 's statem ents w ere exaggerated, and did m ore harm to 'th e cause of the aborigines than the illicit acts w hich occasionally occur. They reflected discredit on the governm ent and its officers as well as on that true body of m en the N orthern pioneers w ho have, w ith few exceptions, alw ays treated the aborigi nes w ell'. N or could the events P iddington referred to 'have taken place w ith o u t the full know ledge of the D epartm ent'. In fact N eville claim ed that at no time w ere the interests of the natives better conserved than at present, any episode of an u nto w ard nature being p rom ptly reported to the D epartm ent w hich decides the action taken. To say th at 'th e aboriginals and half-castes have neither hu m an rights nor protection' is sheer nonsense, since there are scattered throughout the length and breadth of the State no less than a h u n d red persons w ho are authorised to afford protection, and are continually in touch w ith the D epartm ent personally in that connection.30 P idd in g to n 's 'extraordinary abuse of the hospitality...extended' by Neville p u t all future research in the state in jeopardy. N eville expressed his concern: 'nothing has h ap pened since the C om m ittee [for A nthropology] w as first appointed likely to act so detri m entally to that w ork here as the publication of his u nsupported statem ents'. This w as som ew hat disingenuous of Neville. H e knew, as the files reveal, that P iddington w as m ostly repeating w h at he had previously told Neville in June 1930, and had observed on his return to La G range, and that the action by the departm ent to cease these abuses w as inadequate. Neville w as therefore well appraised of the position. Neville used it as an oppo rtu n ity to further restrict the possibility of outside criticism by insisting that future researchers w ere to subm it any criticism first to his departm ent w hich w ould afford Neville the o p p o rtu n ity of refuting or investigating any allegations. P iddington, N eville told Firth, w ould not be w elcom ed.31
Firth hoped for a speedy resolution. He praised Neville for the 'facilities w hich you have extended to our field w orkers in the past...services which have been greatly appreciated by us here'.32 Aware of the seriousness of the com plaint by Neville for the continuance of research in W estern A ustralia,33 Firth w rote to P iddington asking him for a reply to N eville's letter. C ould P id d ington produce 'evidence for your general statem ents, and did you at any tim e inform M r Neville or other officers of such ev i dence before reporting in the Press?'; w as there any explanation 'you m ight be prepared to m ake w hich w ould be acceptable' to N eville. charges w ith w hatever m aterial he had at his disposal he had to w ith d raw them. Firth em phasised that other anthropologists w o u ld be asked to give assurances that they 'w ill not m ake statem ents reflecting against the adm inistration w ithout first giving the adm inistration an oppo rtu n ity of refuting or investigating these charges'. Neville w anted the ANRC to take 'action in the m a tte r'.34 Piddington, w ho departed for Lono r don at the beginning of Septem ber, assured Firth th at Neville w as m isinform ed.
The Executive C om m ittee of the ANRC view ed w ith 'concern the possible results of [Piddington s] action w hich will u n d o u b ted ly create a very unfavourable atm os phere regarding this Council and anthropological research generally'. They too dem anded an explanation from Piddington. The Executive w as in agreem ent w ith N ev ille that P iddington should first have given N eville the opportunity of either refuting or investigating his statem en ts.36 A lexander Gibson, honorary secretary of the ANRC, assured Neville that the Executive C om m ittee w as in 'entire agreem ent' w ith him , and that P idd in g to n 's action constituted a 'grave abuse of the hospitality [you] extended to him '. Gibson declared that 'sh o u ld any further research w ork be contem plated in West ern A ustralia, every effort will be m ade to p rev en t a recurrence of such incidents'. 37 That m ay well have been the end of the m atter.
Q uite unexpectedly Neville received a letter from A rthur (Dick) Povah38 w ho had recently com pleted 'a m ost exhaustive and extensive tour of the Kim berleys and the N orthern Territory' w here the 'sole topic of introduction' w ere the letters 'recently printed in the Eastern States and the Perth press'. 39 He observed that som e of the 'p e r sons in w hom your d ep artm en t has given open access to the natives...have not justified your confidence', particularly W ithington40 and Piddington. Povah alleged that P id dington had 'intoxicating d rin k ' in the presence of Aborigines and that his presence w as 'd etrim en tal' to A borigines at La G range. Povah advised Neville to 'stu d y up this particular case '. 41 Any d oubts N eville m ay have had abo u t Spurling w ere now forgotten; Povah's letter 'shed fresh light' on P idd in g to n 's b eh av io u r and presented an aspect of the m atter 'entirely n ew ' to Neville. P iddington had, he w rote to Povah, been a 'source of consider able w orry to us w hile he w as in the N o rth and did his best to upset the relations betw een the D epartm ent and one of its officers [Spurling] , an officer w ho in m y opinion is carrying out his duties effectively'. 42 34 Firth to Piddington, 8 September 1932. 159 A rm ed w ith P ovah's allegations he set to w ork to discredit Piddington. He sought inform ation from the Com m issioner of Police adding that P iddington had published a 'w holly u nw arranted attack ...u p o n the D epartm ents, including y o u rs'.43 Povah, encouraged by N eville's reply, provided explicit questions for Neville to investigate: I suggest you call for a report from Sergeant S im pson...A sk for a statem ent re (1) sobriety. (2) The reason P iddington w as sum m oned to the Police Station B room e...in reference to serious com plaints about taking household natives aw ay from their em p lo y m en t...(3) W hether his influence w as beneficial or detrim ental to the natives. A report on P iddington's general conduct (1) H ow ever the police report Neville asked for w as strong on hearsay b u t lacked specifi city. Piddington 'w as said to be addicted to drink and alw ays carried a su p p ly ...w ith him '; police had seen P iddington under the influence of alcohol b ut none had seen him drive 'w h ilst in this condition nor w hilst in the com pany of natives'. H e w as said to have 'com m ented adversely upon the treatm ent of A borigines' in the Fitzroy D istrict although he had not visited there; neither of the police officers w ould com m ent on P id d in g to n 's influence on Aborigines. Rem oving Aborigines w ithout p roper au th o rity had been noted and P iddington, w ho was unaw are he had transgressed the law, ceased the practice. With regard to 'tak in g away the female native 'Topsy', in the em ploy of Mr Povah, P iddington had been cautioned'. Finally P iddington's attendance 'a t a convivial evening' w hen the 'Red Flag' and com m unist songs w ere sung45 had been reported to the appropriate d ep artm en t in Perth 46 D espite these statem ents N eville encouraged the police com m issioner to push the investigation along as P iddington continued to 'trad u ce' the state.47 C asting round for fu rther evidence to discredit P id d in g to n N eville sought S purling's opinion w ith regard to P iddington's sobriety, rem oval of A borigines w ith o u t proper authority or 'any other such incident of like n atu re'.48 Spurling could add nothing new although he did offer the opinion that P iddington's conduct 'w as hardly in keeping w ith the position he h a d ', and added that Laves had form ed the 'opinion that Piddington w as m ad'. 49 D espite the paucity of evidence Neville hinted in a letter to Firth that he had been investigating 'certain allegations' against P iddington, and he had 'unfo rtu n ately estab lished certain facts w hich possibly the C om m ittee ought to be aw are of'. They w ere of such a 'd am ag in g n atu re' to Piddington's reputation he w ould not su p p ly the inform a tion if P iddington w as no longer w orking under the auspices of the ANRC. 50 resigned to take up a position at the L ondon School of Economics. Elkin, w ho had replaced him , told Neville he w as sorry to find that Piddington did not observe those principles of courtesy w hich w ould be expected of him, especially w here your D epartm ent and yourself are concerned, for you have been w ond erfu lly kind and helpful to o u r w orkers, not least to myself. The Executive has realised all along the trem endous help you and the M inister afforded me, both financially (through transport and hospitality) and scientifically (through allow ing m e to w ork u nham pered on y o u r stations).
H e ad ded th at it w as unfortunate that P id d in g to n 's reputation w as 'also at stake'. N ev ertheless, fu rth er action w ould be left to the Executive Com m ittee of the ANRC.51
Neville w as no d o u b t heartened by Elkin's sentim ents. He found further su p p o rt from W illiam Morley, secretary of the Association for the Protection of N ative Races (APNR). M orley w rote that he had seen P id d in g to n 's article, but, that the 'statem ents conveyed no authentic inform ation of facts'; he had sought substantiated evidence from P iddington w hich he failed to supply.52 This w as a view also expressed in the editorial of the A B M Review.53 By A pril 1933 the Executive Com m ittee of the ANRC, w ho thought P id d in g to n had had 'am p le tim e' to provide an explanation, concluded that as he w as 'u n ab le to su p p ly any satisfactory ex p lan ation...his statem ents w ere w ithout justification'. They advised Neville of this ad d in g that they 'greatly deplored' the actions of P iddington, and stated Neville could m ake 'such use as you m ay think desir able of this le tte r'.54
It seem s N eville w as content, finally, to leave the m atter there. He advised his M inister that it did 'n o t seem necessary' to take any further steps in the m atter.55 P id d ington 's allegations had not received su p p o rt from the ANRC nor the hum anitarian bodies such as the APNR or the A ustralian Board of Missions. Q uite the contrary. They w ere in general agreem ent in deploring P id d in g to n 's failure to substantiate his allega tions of m istreatm ent of Aborigines. Neville w as able to set out the conditions for future anthropological researchers in W estern A ustralia, w hich had as its keystone that any com plaints ab o u t his d epartm ental officers a n d /o r the treatm ent of Aborigines be directed to N eville, or to the ANRC, w ho w ould instruct its researchers to m ake com plaints or criticisms thro u g h them . Moreover, he w as assured that P iddington w ould not return to W estern A ustralia. The m atter seem ed finished-'apparently nothing more can be done in regard to the entire business n o w '-although he did, at the request of Gibson, 'm ake k n o w n ...th e inform ation' concerning P iddington's behaviour w hich he had hinted at in an earlier letter to Firth.56 This inform ation w as later form alised by the ANRC into a series of 'charges' against P iddington.
The ANRC h ad uncritically accepted N eville's explanation, and his unsubstanti ated allegations against P iddington. The ANRC Com m ittee for Anthropology, and its Executive Com m ittee, did not investigate P iddington's allegations, rather they voiced their criticism of P iddington and expressed their concern that P iddington's actions m ade it difficult for continued anthropological research in W estern Australia. It w as P iddington's personal behaviour that w as subjected to scrutiny and found w anting. A dded to this w as the lack of desire by the ANRC to p u t the research program at risk by offending Neville and the West A ustralian governm ent.57 The appalling conditions and treatm ent of A borigines w ere expendable in the p u rsu it of fast disappearing scientific data.58 'I will be entirely frank' P iddington's reply, w hich w as not received by the ANRC until late A ugust 1933, w as a spirited and detailed defence of his allegations. H e had delayed attending to Firth's let ter of 8 Septem ber as he knew Firth w as com ing to London. P iddington w anted to d is cuss m atters w ith Firth before replying to the ANRC.59 He assured the ANRC that he w ould 'p resen t the facts in chronological order and will be entirely frank on m y atti tude'. He stated th at he had observed 'certain abuses'. C am ped at the G overnm ent Feeding Station w ere several m en w ho w orked at a sandalw ood cam p some m iles inland. The relations betw een these m en and the A borigines w as 'extrem ely unsatisfac tory'. He inform ed Ernest M itchell,60 then Chief Inspector of Aborigines (Broome), that Aboriginal w om en had been sexually violated and A boriginal m en and w om en w ere beaten; that quarrels had arisen betw een the w hite m en and the Aboriginal husbands of these w om en, on one occasion leading to a fight in the presence of Spurling, w ho took no action in the m atter; that liquor had been given to the Aborigines by these men; that G overnm ent rations, destined for the consum ption of old and sick Aborigines at the Feeding station, w ere being used to su p p o rt able-bodied Aboriginal em ployees at the sandalw ood cam p, as well as the w hite m en w orking there. He pointed out that these abuses took place w ith the 'full know ledge' of S purling, w ho w as 'obviously incapable' of doing anything to stop them , and he 'therefore suggested' that Spurling w as an 'entirely unsuitable person to hold the position w hich he did'. He left the m atter w ith Mitchell w ho placed it before Neville. On his retu rn to Perth he discussed the m atter w ith Neville, w h o prom ised to look into it. Eight m onths later, Neville inform ed him that he had sent an investigator to La G range w ho h ad reported that P iddington's alle gations w ere greatly exaggerated. P iddington had 'n o t the slightest doubt that this report w as p ro m p ted by the investigator's desire not to find any facts w hich m ight reflect upon the adm inistration of the A borigines D epartm ent'.61 Neville told him that 'he saw no need to take any action beyond (1) a reproof to Mr Spurling in w hich he insisted that the w hite m en should no longer cam p w ithin the grounds of the Feeding Station and (2) the cancellation of the w hite m en's perm its to em ploy aborigines'.62 U pon his retu rn to La G range Bay, in June 1931, P iddington found the w hite m en cam ped not at the Feeding Station b u t at the G overnm ent Cattle Dip, a mile or so away. They had been em ploying natives in defiance of N eville's edict, the sole effect of w hich w as thus to exonerate them from the p ay m en t of the fee for a perm it to em ploy Aborigines. Fie did not collect 'concrete evidence' at La G range Bay, since he w as p ri m arily interested in the 'p u rely scientific' w ork he w as carrying out for the ANRC. His assertion th at the abuses at La G range Bay w ere typical of the state of affairs in W estern A ustralia w as an assessm ent 'largely based u pon inform ation supplied' by Mitchell. He w as adam an t that he had supplied Neville 'w ith inform ation as to m y public state m ents'. N eville h ad ignored 'th e fact' that P iddington drew the D epartm ent's attention to the 'serious abuses' at La G range Bay w hich w ere 'know n to both my wife and myself as a result of several m onths residence there', and he considered the action taken by the D epartm ent w as quite inadequate to the situation, w hich w as 'proved by the fact that the state of affairs...had not m aterially altered w hen I returned'. He em phasised that his 'attack has th ro u g h o u t been upon the general attitude of w hite people tow ards aborigines and not u p o n the A borigines' D epartm ent in W estern A ustralia'. Finally, he expressed regret th at m em bers of the Council should have been troubled w ith this m at ter, although his action 'th ro u g h o u t [had] been justified by the need for reducing as far as possible, those abuses in connection w ith the treatm ent of aborigines w hich are beginning to be regarded in other countries as a national disgrace to the C om m on w ealth'.63 P id d in g to n 's detailed and specific explanation was not accepted by the ANRC. They did not alter the view. Travers Buxton, honorary secretary of the London based A nti-Slavery and A borigines' Protection Society, w rote to Neville that he had read P iddington's explana tion to the ANRC and noted that P iddington had not w ith d raw n or m odified his allega tions.64 Neville w as annoyed he had not been inform ed and w rote to the chairm an of the ANRC C om m ittee for A nthropology: T feel sure you will realise how im portant it is that any m atter prepared by Mr P iddington for publication should be review ed by those m ost concerned before it is issued to the public'.65 Sir Hal Colebatch, A gent-G en eral for W estern A ustralia and a p ast M inister in charge of the A borigines' D epartm ent, took particular offence to P iddington's statem ent that the West A ustralian governm ent w as 'indifferent to abuses of natives'; a statem ent that w as 'grossly un tru e' and 'grossly offensive to the G overnm ent'.66 Neville w as again assured by the ANRC that P id d in g ton's conduct had bro u g h t discredit upon the ANRC, him self and 'scientists as a w hole', and that they w ould not again em ploy Piddington.67 Elkin w rote a personal note to Neville saying he w as 'very sorry that the unpleasant incident had occurred'.68
At the end of A ugust 1933, in response to his M inister's increasing concerns about public criticism of the treatm ent of Aborigines in W estern A ustralia, Neville provided him w ith a resum e of P iddington's allegations, N eville's evidence of P iddington's behaviour, and the actions Neville had taken. He assured the M inister that P id d in g to n 's allegations had been thoroughly investigated and Spurling had been 'com pletely exon erated of dishonest practices' and acts of im m orality as W oodland had considered 'him p ast that sort of thing on account of his age'. Neville had contacted Ernest Mitchell. He did not su p p o rt P idd in g to n 's allegations, rather, Mitchell inferred that Piddington had come u n d er the influence of the p o stm aster's wife, w ho had used the opportunity to 'fu rth er her ow n extrem e view s'.69 P iddington's statem ents w ere based on erroneous inform ation 'w hich he w as gullible enough to accept as true' and he had placed an 'u tterly w rong construction on m any incidents of every-day occurrence in the N orth'. P iddington w as 'y o u n g and inexperienced [and] ignorant of native m atters, or how people live in the back country'. Neville accused Piddington of trying to 'blacken the nam e' of W estern A ustralia using m aterial Neville had 'officially' told him w as fa lse .'0 N evertheless the constant public criticism of the d ep artm en t w as having an effect. There w ere reports and correspondence in the West Australian that Aborigines w ere in slavery, accusations of sexual abuse of Aboriginal w om en, starvation, ill-treatm ent and physical violence.71 In Septem ber 1933 the West A ustralian Parliam ent voted for a Royal C om m ission72 into allegations concerning the treatm ent of A borigines generally, 'particularly in regard to statem ents appearing in the press recently'.73 Neville assured both Travers Buxton and Elkin, the Royal C om m ission w as not directed at the dep art m ent. N eville w as confident that P iddington 'shall be sorry' once his allegations w ere subjected to exam ination by the Royal C om m issioner.74 A lthough not in direct response to the W estern A ustralian Royal C om m ission N eville's allegations against P id d in g to n w ere taken up, again, by the ANRC. The reports h ad 'caused grave concern' to the Executive C om m ittee w ho had notified the Rockefeller F oundation that had they been in possession of N eville's report they w ould not have sup p o rted P id d in g to n 's application for a Rockefeller funded fellowship to London, and, until they received a satisfactory explanation they w ould not m ake avail able any funds for his return to A ustralia.75 They regretted this course of action, b ut nonetheless enjoined P iddington to agree w ith their decision: 'y o u will of course realize that the fellows and research w orkers sent out to d istant regions un d er its aegis m ust m aintain a high stan d ard of conduct otherw ise great discredit is likely to reflect on the Council and indirectly on other scientific w orkers'. H aving m ade their judgm ent they invited him to m ake com m ent.76
The reason for this belated attack on P idd in g to n is unclear b u t it m ay be inferred that w ith the ap p o in tm en t of Elkin as professor of anthropology at the end of December 1933 the continuance of the d ep artm en t of anthropology w as no longer u nder threat; therefore the problem of placing fieldw orkers in W estern A ustralia, and P iddington's likely retu rn to A ustralia, caused both Elkin and G ibson, w ho had previously dem on strated that they d isapproved of P id d in g to n 's behaviour, to take som e decisive action. It w ould seem also that the ANRC did not w an t to be caught out should the Royal C om m ission m ake an adverse finding ab o u t P id d ington (and by im plication the ANRC).
The Rockefeller F oundation did not su p p o rt the A N RC's decision nor agree w ith their ju d g m en t about P iddington; they d o u b ted 'th e objectivity of those w ho w ould prefer charges against [Piddington] , since they w ould app ear to be officials w ho m ight have been irked' by his criticism s.77 They expressed no w ish to discontinue P idding ton's fellowship. This did not alter the resolve of the Executive Com m ittee of ANRC w ho, at Elkin's insistence, did not change its previous decision concerning P iddington's further em ploym ent.78
'In v ie w of the o b v io u s anim us'
P iddington expressed surp rise that he had not been given the opportunity of replying to the charges concerning his conduct. N eville accused P iddington of m isconduct, drunkenness, singing the 'Internationale', w aving the Red Flag, abducting an Aborig inal w om an, and rem oving A boriginal m en from a governm ent reserve w ithout per m ission. P iddington w as told of N eville's charges by Stacy M ay of the Rockefeller response of the previous year. He w as anxious he w ould not be funded by the ANRC on his return to A ustralia, and sought reassurance that this w as not so.80 O n the same day he w rote to N eville, seeking his support: I u n derstand th at it has been suggested to the ANRC, by w hom I do not know, that w hile in W estern A ustralia I sought out natives in order to obtain anthropo logical inform ation w ithout obtaining perm ission from the constituted authorities. ...A s the adm inistration of native affairs in W estern A ustralia is u n d er your direc tion you w ill at once see the dual absurdity of such a charge. In the first place the obtaining of anthropological inform ation from natives is not an offence u nder the A borigines Act of W estern Australia. In the second place, as you know, I inter view ed you prior to both of m y expeditions to the north-w est, and you, as the 'constituted au th o rity ' were fully aw are that I w as carrying out anthropological research, nor did you at the time raise any objection to m y so doing beyond sug gesting (during our interview of June 1931) that for m y ow n sake I should not return to a district w here I had incurred a considerable am ount of u n p o p ularity by draw ing attention to the m altreatm ent of natives.81 N eville replied th at he w as unable to recollect the detail nor w as he able to consult the file as it w as before the Royal Commission; nor did he declare his central role in the charges m ade against Piddington. He did, however, point out that P id d in g to n 's au thor ity applied only to native reserves, and disingenuously ad d ed 'w h eth er any action of yours outside such reserves caused the suggestion to be m ade I am not in a position to say'.82 Neville w as unable to agree w ith P iddington's version of events as this w ould require him to acknow ledge that P iddington had not only inform ed him b u t that m uch of P iddington's allegations had been substantiated by both W oodland and independent police reports.
Piddington replied to each charge, and hoped that 'in view of the obvious anim us w ith w hich they are preferred', the ANRC w ould reconsider its position. He did not w ith d raw the substance of his statem ents although he gave an undertaking, should the Council grant him 'fu rth e r facilities for stu dy', to 'observe all form alities and to estab lish as harm onious a relationship as possible w ith G overnm ent officials'. In the event of 'an y abuses com ing to m y notice, to report them directly to the Council, and to the Council only, leaving it entirely in their hands to do w hat they think fit in the m atter'. He w as contrite and apologised for any em barrassm ent he m ay have caused the C oun cil.83 Neville, w ho w as offered the opportunity to respond, w as equally unrepentant: 'th e evidence in m y opinion is so definite in regard to his intem perate habits that his attem pts to belittle the m atter do not im press m e'. He em phasised that P iddington did 79-May to Piddington, 30 April 1934 Gibson, keen to explain the A N R C 's case against P iddington to the Rockefeller Foundation, pointed out that Elkin had sp en t the 'g reater p art of tw o years in N orth w est and C entral A ustralia, am o n g ...th e sam e people [Aborigines] and the sam e type of [governm ent] people as those w ith w hom so m uch friction' had occurred in the case of Piddington. Laves conducted his research in the 'sam e territory and they w orked together p a rt of the tim e'; there w as 'n o hin t of any trouble w hatsoever w ith him ', w hereas P id d in g to n 's actions and general behav io u r caused a 'great deal of dissatisfac tion, even if not actual resentm ent'. 85 The ANRC therefore felt that it w as 'n o t possible to ignore the representations of an official of M r N eville's stan d in g ...w h o se [written] rep o rt...is the base of this correspondence '. 86 By uncritically accepting N eville's allegations against Piddington the ANRC had placed itself in a difficult situation. D ouglas C opland, fellow ship adviser to the Rock efeller Foundation for the Social Sciences in A ustralia and N ew Zealand, brought som e perspective to the m atter. He w rote to the Rockefeller F oundation that after discussion w ith G eorge Julius, p resid en t of the ANRC, and A lexander Gibson, three points arose w ith regard to P iddington: firstly, his indiscretion in giving an interview to a new spa per concerning the treatm ent of A boriginals in W estern A ustralia d uring his research w ork; secondly, the report th at he w as observed d ru n k on a n u m ber of occasions; and finally, the rep o rt that he w as observed singing the 'Red Flag' and m ight thus be a com m unist. H e concluded there w as nothing in the third m atter to concern the ANRC,87 and although T can say quite frankly that there are som e g rounds for thinking that P id dington did enjoy liquor from tim e to tim e d u rin g his field w ork' this w as not sufficient grounds alone to determ ine the matter. The first problem w as, however, 'rath er differ ent'. The ANRC 'w o u ld find itself em b arrassed ' sp onsoring field w ork by P iddington in W estern A ustralia, w here the authorities w ould be 'definitely unw illing at the m om ent to extend to him the facilities' they usually extend to research fellows in anthropology 88 C opland w as concerned that the Rockefeller F oundation could see the action against P id d in g to n as being personal and not based on academ ic considerations.89 Such a view finds su p p o rt in G ibson's com m ent that Elkin w as 'n o t very favourable to including P id d in g to n again in the team of anthropological w orkers'.90 C opland expressed his concerns to G ibson ad d in g he h ad an 'u n easy feeling that we m ay be let ting the Rockefeller F oundation do w n if w e decide at this stage that P iddington cannot 84 Neville to Gibson, 15 September 1934. NLA, MS482, 859A. 8:1 Neville states in his memo to his Minister regarding Piddington's allegations that in Wood land's report there was a letter from Laves 'offering to support Spurling in the event of trouble following Piddington's charges'. Memo, 25 August 1933 . ACC 993,133/30. 86 Gibson to May, 4 July 1934 . NLA, MS 482, 859A. 87 Cf Gray 1993 , pp. 23-28 88 Copland to Van Sickle, 27 June 1934 .156/4/1/12, EP. 89 Copland to Gibson, 3 August 1934 Gibson to Elkin, 6 September 1934.156/4/1/12, EP be sponsored as a field worker. The accounts of his research abroad are uniform ly good, and he is clearly an able stu d en t'. He suggested that on P iddington's return to A ustralia further discussion concerning his academ ic future w ould need to take place.91 A view also taken by the Rockefeller F oundation. 92 It w as Elkin w ho offered a w ay of easing the discom fiture Piddington w as caus ing. It w as both expedient and intellectually au th o ritarian .93 He understood C o pland's point of view, and that of the Rockefeller Foundation. He suggested that for the sake of the Foundation the ANRC should gran t P iddington a fellow ship w hen he returned. Before they took that course of action, however, there w ere several considerations. Firstly, the availability of funding. H e enclosed a b u d g et of expenses 'to w hich the ANRC w as com m itted for the next tw elve m onths' ad ding that 'you will notice that this barely leaves enough to g ran t a Fellow ship to Piddington'. Secondly, sending P id d in g ton to W estern A ustralia w ould be 'h ard ly possible' as they had to 'consider M r N eville w ho has helped us considerably w ith research w ork in W estern A ustralia'. Finally, there w as the problem of 'p ro p e r' anthropological research. Elkin had had no 'definite report' of his w ork in L ondon 'm erely a statem ent that [Piddington's] interest has been tran s ferred to an aspect of Psychology'.94 Elkin w ould thus not be able to personally recom m end that Piddington should be sent o u t 'to do Psychology, for I do not think that the expenses involved in Professor P orteu s' expedition, and P iddington's second expedi tion, w ere justified'. Elkin concluded, th at should P iddington be 'discreet [and] w ork solidly at anthropology', it m ight be w ise for the Council to give him w ork in N orthern A ustralia.95 Fortunately for the ANRC P iddington found w ork at the London School of Economics 'dev o tin g him self to the stu d y of African problem s and languages in p re p a ration for his field research fellow ship'.96 P iddington w as not included again in the team of anthropological w orkers. He never again w orked in an A ustralian academ ic institution.
'M ollifying governm ent sensitivities'
Elkin had previously show n him self to be tactful and discreet in his dealings w ith N ev ille and other governm ent ag en ts.97 H e alw ays stressed to the relevant governm ent authority that a research w orker w o u ld cause no trouble to either w hites or A borigines. Phyllis Kaberry,98 the first anthropological researcher sent to Western A ustralia after P iddington, w as described by Elkin as a 'quiet, sensible p erso n ...w h o will not, I am sure, cause you any problem s such as w ere unfortunately caused by a previous w o rk er'.99 Firth thought Elkin 'w e n t too far in mollifying governm ent sensitivities'.100 Thus Elkin cast anthropology at the service of governm ent rather than enabling anthro pology to critique governm ent policy and practice.101 This ensured critiques of N ev ille's adm inistration, cases of m istreatm ent, and poor conditions of A borigines w ould not be placed in the public dom ain. The ANRC revealed itself to be a tim id academ ic institution acting in sym pathetic collaboration w ith a governm ent agency. Both Elkin and the ANRC w ere guided by expediency.102
The Royal C om m issioner exonerated N eville and the departm ent. Neville, by carefully culling the files presented to the M oseley Royal C om m ission, ensured that any dam aging inform ation in them w as u n d e r his control. Neville w as unw ittingly assisted by the Royal C om m issioner w ho acknow ledged in his report that he had read little of the files, rath er relying on his ow n observations for the conclusions he m ade. Piddington's file, as it now exists, em phasises P id d in g to n 's erratic behaviour and intem perate habits as the problem , and the accusation that he acted out of malice against Neville and the W est A ustralian governm ent; a view presented by Neville to his Minister, W.H. Kitson, the ANRC and the Royal C om m issioner. It w as a view they accepted.
The evidence of Aborigines w as not called for. The Royal C om m issioner w as u na ble to accept evidence from A borigines although he w as to exam ine the treatm ent of A borigines, and the serious allegations m ade about the 'm aladm inistration of m atters affecting A borigines'.103 He found n othing adverse at La G range Bay. D espite the police being satisfied that m any of the abuses outlined by P iddington had occurred there w as no possibility, as the law stood, of a successful prosecution using only evidence from A borigines. D espite som e changes w hich arose from the Royal Com m ission it w as obvious on Spurling's retirem ent in January 1936 that little had changed at La G range Bay. The new protector, G eorge H odges, discovered th at one of Spurling's last acts w as to grant a gen eral perm it to George H atch w ho w as in p artn ersh ip w ith Bilston. It w as evident, stated There is no d oubt that the allegations of m istreatm ent caused considerable em bar rassm ent to N eville and the W estern A ustralian governm ent both nationally and inter nationally. R eports of m assacres of A borigines by police and settlers in central and n orthw est A ustralia had aroused considerable disquiet in the south eastern states and in Britain.105 Neville w as u n d er pressure defending him self and the d ep artm ent against attacks both w ithin and outside the state; such criticism w as internalised by Neville w ho felt th at it reflected on him and his departm ent. Paul H asluck in his autobiography recalled th at Neville tried to 'm ake his job m ore im portant than any of his adm inistra tors, d ep artm en tal or m inisterial, thought it w as' by asserting him self as 'virtually the sole p ro p rieto r of aborigines in W estern A ustralia'.106 Anna Haebich com m ents that from the late 1920s N eville w as 'assum ing an increasingly tyrannical role in A boriginal affairs....[H ]e dom inated his M inisters...w ho had little experience in Aboriginal affairs...H e brooked no opposition to his ideas from his ow n colleagues and others w orking w ith A borigines'.107 Piddington, by publicly criticising the treatm ent of A borigines inadvertently, 'stirred up the com m unity and provoked old an tipathies',108 and w as therefore subjected to the full rancour of Neville. Neville, perhaps unreasona bly, saw in P iddington, as he did in anthropology, an ally w ho w ould su p p o rt his efforts, p rovide an objective voice of support. In this his expectations w ere unfulfilled.
Thus Neville, by acknow ledging P iddington's version of events, w ould have not only caused a d d ed problem s in the adm inistration of Aboriginal policy b ut also have eroded his authority. H e therefore had little choice b ut to deny and discredit P id d in g ton, hence his persistent trivialising of P iddington's allegations, and his focus on P id d in g to n 's erratic behaviour and intem perate habits. He w as fortunate that in the ANRC he found w illing and uncritical allies, w ho w ere m ore concerned w ith the continuance of the research program than the conditions and treatm ent of Aboriginal people.109 We are therefore led to a conclusion that reveals a determ ined effort by Neville to m islead the ANRC, his M inister and the public. The R eport is a com prehensive and carefully balanced sum m ary of the evidence p resented to the Com m ission. But, since there is no doubt of the C om m issioner's 104. thoroughness and impartiality, it seems that such evidence has not been adequate to reveal the extent and seriousness of the abuses which, it is admitted, occur in 'isolated cases'...[A]n itinerant Commissioner must necessarily experience diffi culty in reaching a true appreciation of the position.110 Little had changed. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies, Canberra. 
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